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PREFACE 

Welcome to the world of Micol Systems Assembly Language 
Programming on the VIC 20 or Commodore 64. With this 
package you have the ability to create the fastest and 
most versatile soft\o.'are your cumpuLer is able to execute. 

You will be amazed at the speed di[[erence~ between pro
grams vou ',.lUI write \.Jah this package and BASIC programs 
which perform t.he same funclion. A faTLy fold speed in
crease or better should be l.he norm. Hundreds of times, 
although unusual, can be achieved. 

Few things in life come for free, and assembly language 
programming is no exception. While assembly language pro
grams execute far faster than BASIC programs, they are 
usually more difficult to write. This package will be a 
great aid in mi.nimizing this difficulty. The monitor, for 
example, is indispensable for assemb.Ly language debugging 
and offers features found onl}' on much more expensive 
comput:ers. You \v"ill find your investment well war lh the 
money. 

This manual is not inLended as an assembly language 
tutorial, but rather as a tutorial on the software contents 
on the disk or cassette yOU received with his manual. 
It 1s highly recomrnenrled" you obtain a good 6502 assembly 
language manual. Even advanced programmers need such a 
manual now and again for reference. In addLtioll, the VIC 
20 or Commodore 64 Programmer's Reference Manual will bt' 
indispensable for more advanced programming. 

If your drive ls not properly aJigned, it may have t.:roul.llc 
reading the disk. Try several times. IE the original 
disk or cassette should prove defective so as to be 
unusable, return it to us with an explanation of what is 
wrong. We will mail anotller. This offer will be honored 
up to 30 days from the original dale of sale. 

We at Mico1 Systems wish to make this machine language 
development system the best of its kind. If you have any 
questions 1 problems or discover any bugs. please wri 'e to 
us at our address in Canada. We will reply to corres
pondence as soon as possible. 
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DESCRIPTION OF MANUAL 

This manual is written as a general instruction book for 
all the versions being sold, from the 13K VIC RAM version 
to the Commodore 64 versions for both disk and cassette . 
Publication costs make this necessary, but as the pur
chaser has the opLion of upgrading LO a higher memory or 
Commodore 64 version at a minimal charge. ( 10.00 U.S. ), 
this is also desirable . We hope this does nOL cause any 
difficul Y La th reauer . 

This manual is broken up into five chapters, one for 
each piece of software on the disk or cassetLe . 

Locations of s~·stem soft\oJare specifi ed ar ~ for the 
Commodore 64 (diSK or cas~el e) and VIC 20 37K disk 
version . S e Appendix A for complete information . 

All of the softw81e you have received is machine language 
code . This is easy to del ermine because a '. B' has been 
appended to the f i 1 e name . \h th the exception of l he HENU 
and copy program (disk version only) they cannot be RU , 
but you will have LO use the SYS ommand rom the keyboard 
(do s not: app y 0 Commodor (4) . If you go through the 
MENU routine, you will nol have 0 worry about Lhat, as 
lhe MENU rOIJL:lne takes care or: program locations auto-
rna l ically . 

It is important you make a backup of the master 
disk or cassette and keep the master safe as a 
backup ( see Ch . V). Those of you with the 
cassette version will probably want to backup 
each fi l e to a separate cassette in order to 
speed loading time . 
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OVERVIEW 

Contained on the disk or cassette are six files. Below 
is a brief description of each of the files. Following, 
in its own chapter, will be a detailed description of the 
first five. 

MENU.B NENU routine for the system. This sjmplHies the 
use of these programs by giving the user the ability to 
access the editor, assembler or 100niLor by the press of 
one key. Must be used on the Commodore 64, as most of 
the soft\vare loads over the BASIC interpreter. 

TED.B This is the ~1icol Systems Text Editor. This pro
gram gives you all the features you need for creating 
and editing assembly language text files. 

ASSl'l.B This is t:he Micol Systems Assembler. This pro
cesses the program created usIng TED.B into machine code, 
the fastest: code on your micro computer. 

VICTOR.S This is the Micol Syst:ems Monitor. It: contains 
all Lhe features you need for loading, saving, manipulating 
or debugging the programs created by ASSM.B. 

COPY.B This program allows you to make backups, either 
from disk to disk, or cassetle to casse teo 

EXAMPLE An example program to study (use the editor), 
assemble nnd execute. 

NOTE I. It is assumed that in the asse te version, the 
user will au omaticallv 10110\01 the instruct:ions "PRESS 
PLAY ON TAPE" or "PRESS PLAY AND RECORD ON TAPE II

• No 
further men t i on wi 11 be 
of the software. 
NOTE II. J t :i s assumed 
a"tached to device #8. 
one drive system. 

made of this in the description 

that the disk drive unit is 
This sysLem is designed for a 

NOTE III. On syntax. When the syntax of commands Is 
being discussed. Lhe "<It and ")" enclose a description, 
not the actu~l letters typed. Anything enclosed in 
parentheses is optional. 

WARNING: The wedge program should not be in memory I\'hi Ie 
this software is running, it may cause the system to hang. 
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I . MENU 

Fi Ie : ~!ENU . B 

Loca ions : $12~0 (VIC) $800 (CBH64) 

Function : This is the control program . Through the HENU 
all system software can be accessed without worrying about 
where in memory it sits . 

How to execute : 

Disk version : Type LOAD"NENU . B" ,8 , 2<CR> 
RUN<CR> 

CasseLle version : Be certain tape is rewound . 
Type LOAD"MENU . B", l , l<CR> 
RUN<CR> 

Thereafter Lhe MENU will automatically load and execute : 

1. From the editor by exiting . 

2. From the assembler after a program has finished 
assembling (if ' N' is typed) . 

3 . With the Q(uit) command from the monitor . 

Type of program : Machine Language . 

General descript i on : Upon a successfu l load and 
execu ion you wi l l see this display : 

l. Edit 

2. Assemb l e 

3 . Monitor 

4 . Load 

5 . Exit 

6 . Set colors 
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Bv pressing one of -he digits (without a arriage re urn) 
YOII ,.;ill cause the loading oE the sv::>Lem software, or a 
piece of software of your own choosing. 

Detailed description! 

Press "l" 

By doing so you, ill cause Lhe system text editor to load 
and xecu e. 

Press "2" 

By doing so you will cause the ass mblel to load and 
execute . 

Press "3" 

By do:ing :;0 you will caus· Lhe system moniLor to load and 
e.·e \I e . 

Pr ss "4" 

Disk version: By pressin "4" V u can load a binary file 
from disk. (S e 1 st paragraph of this page). 

Cassel -e version: Onl}T f i Ie wh' ch th assembler creat ~s 
can b loaded by this meth d as he system untierstanlis the 
files cree ed by h ass mbler 0 be data files. See also 
B( LOAD) If the man i or . 

J f you. for some reason, should \-:Ish to WI i Le your own 
loauer. the as mbler creates asse l fi 1 es in th 
[allowing format: 

Starling addre::>s 
/LSB / MSB / 

r~nd add ress 
LSD / ~1SB / CODE - - / 

Y u cannot look for the end f file marker as "t wIll 
undoubt>dly often occur in ou cod~. 

By pressjng "4" you will then receive the prompt "LOAD?" 
and you should Lype in the same nelm YOll gavE'he 
a semIJl r . The NENU aplenus a n.B", s arches for the 
file and loads it wi en found. You will then be asked if 
you \\ ish to execute rhe code. T pe " ,II and you w -n be 
backi n I he ~1ENU. Type "Y" and he system \.J -II begin 
e.e ution at the first byt of your clde. 



Press "5" 

By pressing " 5" you .... ·ill ex; t to the BASTC 1 evel , 
MENU . B ..... ill st:i 11 be in memory . If you did not wish to 
exit , simply run it again . 

Configurat.ion note: You may configure the MENU for the 
type of printer interface you have attached to your 
computer . I t is at present set up for the Commodore 
printer (device 4) . If this is satis[acLory, or you do 
not have a printer , then you may skip this section . 

If you are still here and have a serial printer , then 
follow these steps : 

LOAD the M}~U and RUN it . 

Press 3 to load and execute the monitor . 

CBM 64 
Type 

1 C 810 2,W, X,Y,Z <CR) 
S NENU 800 C68<CR ) (Disk version) 
S MENU 800 B36<CR) (Cassette version) 

VIC 20 
Type C 12]0 2,W, X,Y,ZJ <CR> 

S MENU 1200 1473<CR> (Disk version) 
S MENU 1200 14B7<CR> (Cassette version) 

NOTE : If your HENlI is configured for device 2 (RS 232 
porI) handshaking will be taken care of hy this soft
ware, unless Z ahove is 0. 
NOTE : The MENU must be run at least once in order for 
the printer La [unction correctly . 

1 . First entry device number (2 for serial interface, 
4 Eor parallel), second entry baud rate 11 appl~cable (0 
if not) . Third entry is character printer expects as the 
top of form character ($0 if none) . Fourth entry is 
number of lines prin ed before the top of form is sent 
(used only by the assembler , be certain the form length 
is correctLy set on your printer, if applicable) . Fifth 
entry Is a handshaking flag (0=NO, I=Y£5) . If you have 
the printer output senL through the RS 2~2 port and do not 
, .. an t Lhe handshaking taken care of by Lhi.s so£t,.;are , Z 
should be a ~ . W X Y and Z m~~~~~~~~ ________________ __ 



Press "6" 

By pressing "61
' you can alter the co lOt s you ~1.11 be usi ng 

during editing and assemb ing . Press he numbers het~een 
the parenthe5es as the prompt directs you. Fils you select 
what you want changed; characters, border or background . 
Next you select the color, all Commodore colors nre possible . 
No carriage r t.:ll1"ns are needed . 

You will then be taken ba k Lo change another color . If 
finished, press a "4". 

lany olor combinations are illegible on 1 t.v . screen . 
so you will have to experiment . 

NOTE : Nei\.:her \.;hi te background nor ""hite characters are 
recommended as hese colors have special meaning to the 
replace function of the editor . 

NOTE : ff you sho111cl get an "IL1.EGAL QllANTrTY ERROR" when 
trying to LOAD the MENU after an assemble, simply move the 
r.nrsor ba(.k over the LOAD" 1ENU . B' ,8 , 1 line and hh <RETURI 
It wi 11 load this time . 
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II. TEXT EDITOR 

File: rED. B 

Location: $A000 

Function: Full function line orientated text editor. By 
using TED.B, the programmer creates the text file program 
which the assembler will later process into machine code . 

Type of program: ,1achine Language. 

How to execute: Type 1 from the MENU or load 
TED.B, SYS the appropriate location (VIC 20 only), 'E' at 
the end of the 8ssemble or 'E' from the monilor (CBM64 only) 

General desc.ription: This text editor offers the user 
the following functions: 

Add line(s) to (ile 

Copy !ine(s) 

Delete line(s) from file 

Land a text file [rom cassette or disk 

Save a texL file to cassette or disk 

Look at the ditectory (disk version only) 

Find a string in a file 

Replace 8 string with another string in a file 

Edi (a) line(s) 

Obtain information about memory usage 

Convert a decimal number to hexadecimal or vice
,'ersa 

List all or part of the file 

Start afresh with a clear buffer 

Merge program files 
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\~here applicable, the general format for ins ructions is 
very simi lar to that used by the BASIC edi tor. It is 
command ( ' line numberl>-<line number2». 

A space after the command is required. We will use list 
as an example. 

Command 

UST 
LIST 5-]0 
LIST -10 
LIST 10-

Action 

Ii st entire 
li.st: lilies 
US - lines 
list lines 
last line 

[ile 
5 thru HI) 
1 thru 10 
from 1(6 to the 

A space must fall 0\00' the command and the line number. This 
does not apply to such commands as DTR, SAVE, and LOAD. 
Pl ase see detailed description below. 

Pressing S will halt the listing. 

Pressing C ... ill erminale the list·ng. 

Detailed descrip ion: Upon executing TED.B you will see 
some information. By hilting rei urn you will get La the 
top level of the text -ditor. At th~ top of the s reen 
you will see a help 1 ine, these ar - the cornmCHHls which 
you have at your disposaL 

On he (a 11m-dng pages. in a I phabe "ieal order, is a 
detailed descriptlon or the commands available to you. 
Most. commands ha\"e an abbre\' iCl ion. 

Nom: (Cm164 Disk Only) Commands ADD, DH!. EDTT, FI.ND. 
LTST and REPLACE \.111 nol give the help line after 
completion, but.: will leave il.s resul -s on the screen w'Lh 
lhe flashing cursor wailing [or a command. You can en er 
a command or lIil <return> to . lear the sCI'een and get 
the help line. 
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Command: ADD «1n1 >-<1n2 

Function: Used a add line(s) of text to a file (begins 
adding after 1n1). 

Abbreviation: A 

Example: ADD 10 
A 22-M/J 

By typing just ADD, you will begin adding a[ter the last 
line. Assume the file has ]00 lines, if you type either 
ADD<CR> or A(CR) you will begin adding at line 101. A 
101 will be displayed at the left of the screen. 

You have all of the editing features under BASIC edit 
such as left arrow, right arrow, up arrow, down arrow, 
insert, delete and, of course, typing a character. 

You have a maximum of 86 characters on the VIC and 78 
on the Commodore. The editor wjll not let you go above 
ami beyond that. For instance, if you are a t character 
0, a left arrow will do nothing. If you are at character 
86 'au cannot add anymore. Please see EDrT (pg. 12) for 
a more detai led descri ption. 

Hitting RETURN without adding any churacters in a Une 
terminates the add. 

Error condilion: If the buffer should become full, you 
wjll receive a "BUfFER FULL" message and the last line 
lyped will not be added. 
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Command: ASSM 

Function: Hill load and execlIte the assemhlt:!r "ithout 
going through the ME. U. 

Abbreviation : AS 

Description: By typing AS or ASSM vou \ .. i1l be asked if 
you wish to load the assembler . If you type an 'N', 
you ~ill be taken ba·k to the top of the editor . If you 
type 'Y' , the system will try to load, then execute the 
assemblt. r . Be certaln the assembler is available, but 
be more certain you have saved the latest version of 
your text file; you will lose it if you have not . 

This command's malO function is for those of you with only 
a casseLle . It saves you having to load the ~IENn an extra 
time . Those of you with a dis!' drive may, however, find 
it useful. 
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Command : CON ($HEXnumber> 

Function: Conv~rt number 

Abbreviation : <none/ 

Example : CON $1~00 
CON 4096 

Used to del ermine the hexadecimal value of a decimal 
number, Ot to determine the decimal value of il hexadecimal 
number . Can be very useful for interfacing beLween 
BASlC and assembly code . If the Humber is preceeded b' 
J dollar sign, it is a hexadecimal number , olherwise it 
is assumed to be decimal . 

User : CON $FFFF 
Comput·r : $FFFF=65535 

Hit RETURN to proceed 

By hilting RETURN you wi 11 he CI the top level of the 
editor again . 

Error conditions : No error checking is don . fhe user 
must be careful h Ishe is typing in on l y legaL numners . 
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Command : COpy ( ln1>-<ln2» 

Function : Copy Jines 

Abbreviation : CO 

With this function you can copy line(s) from one part of 
the file to another . Does not delete any lilles . 

Example: CO 5-10 

Computer : TO? 
User : 20 

Lines 5 through 10 will be copied after line 19 . 

NOTE : Line(s) copied before line specified . 

NOTE : 10 lines are deleted . If you ~ish to move lines , 
you must use a copy and delete . 

Error conditions : Empt;y response. Will return to top 
level of edi at . 

Error conditjons : IE the editor was unable to copy lines 
because of an illegal input, vou will receive no error 
message . It is the user ' s responsibiJity to make certain 
the COpy was performed . 
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Command : DEL «ln1)-(ln2» 

Function : Delete lines 

Abbrevjation: D 

Example : DEL 10-20 
D :~Vl-

DeleLes lines 10 Lhruugh 20 
DeleLes l' nes 30 Lo the lasL line 

URed to remove the specified lines from your buffer area . 
The user must be very careful when using Lhis command, as 
ther is no protection agains removing .lines which need 
to be retained. and, once removed , callnot: be recovered 
(unless , of CQurs , the [ile had been previousLy saved) . 

User : 
Computer : 

DEL 10 
LINES 10-]0 DELETED 
lilT RETURN TO PROCEED 

By hjtting <RETURN> you will be at th· top l~vel of the 
editor . 

Error conditions : If he user specifies n line number 
greater than he number of the last line, lilies will 
only be dele ed to the last line . 
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Command: DIR (disk version only) 

Function: List directory 

Abbreviation: <none> 

Example: DIR will display the directory of the disk 

Type: DIR 

The screen will clear, then display the file name 
followed by its file type, ignoring all but one consecutjve 
space and file sizes. If the direc ory is large enough, 
the screen will fill then halt with t.:he disk continuing 
to turn. By hitting any key you can continue the display. 
Aft.er the directory is finished, hi t Lng REl1JRN will 
returu you to the top of the ediLor. 

Error condit.:ions: None. 
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Command: EDIT 

Func ion : Usell to alter a line, Le . add characters, 
del te characters, et • 

AbbreviatIon: E 

Example: EDIT lO-2~ 
E 22 

With this function, you have all of he diting reatures 
as in BASIC . 

Type: EDIT 

Result: Entire file will he displayed , one line at a 
Lime, from line one until the last line . The line 
number ,,'ill be disiJlayed to the left \d h he cursor 
over the first char-act r or the line. Hitting RETURN 
will take you ro the next ljne if one has been spec"fjed 
for ediLing. The double quote (") i used to termiuat.:e 
the ed i ting process pI ematurely. ,d h allY previous 
altera ions the line helng ignured. 

~ left: arrow moves the cursor to the left as rar as 
character #1. 

~ ri ght alTaI"; move~ the cursor to he ri gilt one 
character at.: a time, lIP Lo one past the lust character 
entered. 

~ down arrow moves the cursor down one lIne to a 
maximum post ion of on past t.he lasL character . 

l' up arrow moves the cursol up olle line to a minimum 
position of character #1. OUr1l1g EDIT only, up arrO\,' , 
if at the lop or a line, can be used to go La the next 
previous line. 111 3 screen "ill cJcar, placing the 
previous 1ine at.: th top of the SCleen, the cursor al 
th- first charaCTer. 
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" double quote cannot be entered as a character, but 
tell~ the cdjtor the editing process is finished leaving 
the last line bing edited unchanged . 

<DEL) deletes the character previous to ",here the cursor 
is sitling up to and including the first character . 

(INS1) inserts spaces into a line just after where the 
cursor is sitting to u maximum of 86 characters for the 
VIC 20 or 78 characters for the Commodore 64 . 

<ANY DISPLAYABLE CHARACTER) "'ill overwrite any character 
over which the cursor is sitting or add chara Lers past 
the line up to a maximllm of 86 char cters for the VIC 20 
or 78 for the Commodore 64 . 

<RETURN> "'i 11 display the next line to be edt ed bel 0'" 

the line which was previously edited, displaying the 
line number to the lef (nd placin the cursor over the 
first chara ter of the lin . If the line you are 
editing is tlte las line, or he last line speci ied, 
yCJlI "'ill be returned to the top level of the ertltor. 

NOTE: Edit can be used as a good method to scrool 
through a file, seeIng one lille at a time . 

NO'IE : Any changes made during edit are not £lccepled 
until RETURN has been pre:ssed . 

Error conditions: None . 
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Command : EXIT 

Function: To exit he editor and load and execute the 
MENU 

Abbreviation: EX 

Example: 

User : 
Computer: 
User : 

EX 
EX1T(Y/N)? 
Y 

Computer will try to load the MENU from disk or 
cassetLe (whichever is applicable) . Before using Lhis 
command, he certain the MENU is available . 

By Lypi ng "1" after the computer response EXITCY IN)? 
Lhe user will return to the top level of the editor . 
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Command: FIND «lnl)-<ln2» 

Function: Used to find the occurrence of any string 
wil:h:i n a fil e. 

AbbteVLation: F 

Example: 

User: 
Computer: 
User: 
Computer: 

Type: FIND 

F 10-50 
FIND? 
ANY STRING 
50 THIS IS ANY STRING \,rrrnIt~ A LINE 

The computer w1 II ask you Eor the string yaH want found. 
{n this case it >'ill search the entire fHe, liue by line. 
Where it finds a match, iL displays the line, with the 
matched string displayed in reverse. 

Hi tling an "5" during the process \,ill interrupt the 
search. 
Hi ting a "C" wiTl t.:erminate the process. 

NOTE: No delimi ters are placed around "ANY STRING", 
any character which can be displayed (including space) 
call be searr:hed for. 

If you do not want to use thi s command. hH "RETURN" 
when the computer ask "FIND?" 

Error condi tioo: If no match is [ollod, Doth' ng v.oil1 
be displayed. The nashing cursor win tell you the 
search is finished. You may now enter a new command. 
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Command: LIST «ln1)-<ln2») 

F'unctioIl: Used to display the file on the screen. 

Abbreviation: L 

Example: L -10 

Will list lines hrough 10 on the screen. 
On the left is the line number followed by the line. 
The line is displayed in assembly language format, i.e. 
label field, op code field, as an assemble listing 
would do. 

Pressing an "S" will interrupt the listing. 
Pressing a "C" will terminate the listing. 
Pressing RETURN will return you to the top level of the 
ed itor . 
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Command: LOAD <file name> 

Fllnction: W~1 1 10 d a previously saved file inLO the 
edit buffer [or furLher edi ing. 

Abbreviation: LO 

Example: LOAD FTLF.l 

OTE: No quoLation marks roun 1 fi 1 name and no device 
numb rIo llo\.;i og. If you have the C 5S t ver ion, Lhe 
Eile will be load~d fr m cassette, if you have the d"s 
version, the fil, will he 1 ad d [rom disk. 

'OTE: Be carefuJ here. the old file will he destroyed. 

'Iype: lOAD<t.he(il you\>lont oaded> 

01 k version: Will sear h th 
If no file exists, VDu ~jll r 
messa e. Hi tl i ng r t II rn wi J I 
the erliLor. 

disk fnr the fjle. 
rei Vl' a flrlLE NOT FOUND" 
teke you to "he top of 

Cassette version: Will ontinue to search until it finds 
the fl1. You must b careful tu Lype the file name in 
acre ly, as there 15 no error recovely. 

After he inpuL "!': a €'p d, YOll \-/"" Ll se Lhe screen 
clea and he m sage "LOADI C "fi Ie>" until the file 
is finished being load d. 

ftcr It Is load d, 'ou ma' edi L it as if you had entered 
il in dir ely, as you \'111 be brought automa 'cally to 
Lhe op lev 1 o· Lhe editor. 

Error ond i.t ion: 
lono rommnnd, I h 
of the edl tor, til 

11 nu fii n me i~ sp cL[ied after he 
user will be returnLd to th tup level 
old fl1 will be unchanged. 
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Command : MEM 

Func ion: Display memory and file information . 

Abbreviation: M 

WiLh this funct"on you can obtain information about the 
file you are ediLing. Yuu wjll receive information aboul 
number of bytes used, number of bytes remaining, number 
of lines defined, and, if appllcable, name of file you 
are editing . 

Type : Nr.N 

Computer : Clears screen 
Displays Humber of bytes used 
Displays number of bytes unllsed 
Displays number of lines defined 
If file has been loaded or saved, displays 
file name. 

Error conditions: None . 

Command: MERGE <file name> (CBM 64 Disk Only ) 

Function : Same as LOAD except the old file is not 
destroyed . Instead, the ne~ file is loaded on top of 
the old fjle . The default file name is that of the old 
file. You cannot merge a file unless a file has been 
previously loaded . 

Abbreviation : <None> 

Example: MERGE FILE2<CR> 

Error condition : If the text buffer should overflow, 
you will receive a "BUFFER OVERFLOW" message and a NEW 
will be executed . 
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Command: NEW 

Flinc tion: fnitialj ze ,york buffer. 

Abhreviation: (None) 

Example: 

Uscr: NE\',l 
ComplIcer: CLEAR BUFFER(Y/I:)? 
Use r: 'f 

All information in fHe is erased. 

NOTI: Be careful with lhis I'Immand. It: coulU be vel Y 
easy to undo a lot at work. 

I:rror condit.: ·ons: lIN" typed after computer response, 
user returned .0 top level of etli Lor with file left.: 
intact.:. Onl' "y" or "N" wi 11 be accepted input. 

Command: 05 (C64 Disk Version Only) 

function: Send string to he operating system. 

AbhreviaLion: <None> 

Exam!>l e: 

Usee: OS<CR,. 
ComplILer: WhaL string to OS(I.V.s0:(F11cname»)? 
User: R0: F l.El =F I LE2<CR> 

FILE2 on the disk will be renamed to FILE1. 

Any string which can be included wi h a PRINT#15 
statement from BASIC can be used herE'. but be careful 
of the NEW command (N0:); you will destroy the 
information on the oisk. 
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Command: PRINT 

Function: Sends all or part of a listing to the printer. 

Abbreviation: P 

Example : P 10-20 

Will send lines 10 through 20 to the printer in assembly 
language format. 

1 NOTE : If the editor bas been configurec1 for a serial 
in~erface, handshaking will be taken care of by the 
editor. You will probably notice some characters at 
the top of the screen changing . This is nothing to 
worry about, but may rather be of interest to you, as 
you can see the process as the handshaking is taking 
place. 

NOTE: You may have to hit <RETURN) after the print out 
"n order to clear the command from the screen . 

1 . See section on configuring the MENU in the 
description of he MENU . B 
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Command: REP «ln1)-<ln2» 

Function : Replace a st.ring \·:ith another speci fied string . 

Abbreviation : R 

Example : 

User : 
Computer: 
User : 
Comput.:er : 
User : 
Computer : 
User : 

R 
REPLACE? 
TIDS STRING 
\.JTTH? 
THAT STIUNG 
AUTO(Y/N)? 
Y 

NOTE : No delimiters Ileeded around specified strings, 
spaces can also be specified . 

Compuler will sear h the entire or partial file , replacing 
every instance of ' TInS STRING' with '1 HAT STRING ' 
displaying each string as it is changed. 

If auto is not stipulated , when Cound, he line containing 
the string will be displayed in red (~hite for CBM 64) 
with the search s'ring in reverse . The computer next 
waits for a Y ur N response . If Y, the line will be 
writt.:en over in the origillal color with the chunge made . 
If N. no action . In either case, the search will continue . 

Pressing an "5" will in errupt the search . 
Pressjng a "e" will hl:llt it . 

Error conditioll s : If no string found . nothing \>'111 be 
displayed . If a string should be expanded past about 
100 characters , t.he search will be stopped nnd any 
further attempts to replace on this line ~i11 terminate 
the search . 
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Command : SAVE 

Function : Saves a texL: file to tape or disk . 

Abbreviation : S 

Example : 

User : S 
Computer : SAVE AS (FlLE NAME>(Y/N)? 

Computer saves program under old file name , old informacion 
on disk or cassetLe destroyed . 

this command has nOLhing following it on the command line . 
The user simply lypes SAVE or S. 

If this file had been either previously loaded or saved , 
the computer will ask if you want it saved under the same 
name . A nyu here wlll automatically save the file and 
return you to Lhe top level . 

An " N" typed her e \.;ill give the response lI SAVE?II. The 
compliLer then waits ror a Ei lename <'CR) . The fi1e will 
be saved as this file name , destroyl_ng the olc1 file , if 
any , and taking you to the tap level of the editor . 

Error conditions : If the computer {leeds a file name Erom 
you (PROMPT "SAVE'? " ) by hitLing only return, you will be 
returned to the top level of che editor with no action 
t-aken . 
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III ASSEMBLER 





III . THE ASSEMBLER 

File: ASSM . B 

Location : $A000 (CBM 64) $5980 (\'IC 20) 

function : Full featured assembler . 

Type of Program : Ma hine Code 

General description : ASSN . B is a full as£embler , which 
reads as input a text file created under the text editor, 
und \{rites as outpllt a binary file "'hich can be loaded and 
executed by the computer . By full assembler is meant that 
the assembler has the capa ily to accept anJ use labels . 

In addition, the assembler can send listings to the screen 
or a prinL:er, chain files, to gel a symbol table to dump 
to screen or prin er and much more (please see section on 
pseudo operation codes or features) . 

1he Micol SYSlemS' A sembler is a two pass assembler. 
During pass 1 the source code is r ad from disk or tape 
and the symbd table i.s built. Thal meens flU lahels 
arc given an audre s and stored in tip computer's memory . 
Duri.ng pASS I "l"sl are pr"lnted on the screen . During 
pass 2 code 'is g3nerated . Durin' Ihis pass you will see 
either "2"sl on the screen or the ext lines ond hexa
decimal code displayed . After pass 2 is finished , the 
symbol talll wi II be 1 isl ed (if LS1 or PR1 is in cHecl) . 

During pass 2 the processing may be int: rrupted by 
pressing the ' S ' key . PIes ing any key again ~ill 
conLinue L:he assembly . Pressing a 'e' w"ill terminate the 
assembly (usefu l jf you only ~anl a s'mbol table dump , 
but be cerlain LST or PRI is in effect) . 

1 . Represeuts 20 lines processed . 
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As was stated earlier , "he assembler accepl:s text fi les 
created hy the text editor . The assembler reads the text 
file line by line into a buffer . There are two types of 
lines the assembler can correctly accept : 

Comment lines 

6502/6510 assembly code lines 

Comment lines 

Any line which begins with a semi-cololl( ; ) in column one 
wi 11 be assumed to be a commen . j'O code is generated 
from such a line . 

6502/6510 Assembly code line 

Consists of a maximum of (our ields : 

l. Label 

2 . Op Code 

3. Address 

4 . Comment 

1 . Label field 

Must begin in column one . 
Musl begin wi~h a Ie ter of the alphabet . 
May then con "ain alphanumeric charaCLers . 
May be any length . 
Labels are op ional . 
Must be a space between it and the op code field . 
An op code must fo110\, the labe 1 otherwise an error 
arises . 
Labels should nol be an A, X, Y, op code or pseudo op . 
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2. 0D code field 

Must: [allow the labl e "i h a spac het\.,reen these fields. 
If no label is used, the op code should begin jn column 
two. All op codes are three characters. 
The MicoL Assembler accept.s all legiLimate 65~2/6510 
op codes. These are the operation cod·s for rhe 6502/ 
6510 which caus t:he CPU to perform an action. 
f,xamples are LOA, DEY, SEC, PLA. Please se~ any good 
manual on 6502 Dssembly language. 

Pseudo op codes 

These are used as instructions to the assembler. 
E[fic'ien use 01 these can make the coder's joh much 
easier. 

The pseudo operal:ion codes recognized by the Mical 
Assembler are: 

BYT 

Examp 1 e : LABEr. BIT l, 1 ,$0, srr: , NU tBER 

Causes the 8ssemblr to g nerate byte v lues [or each of 
the lIumb rs appearing after the 01' t:ode. The on.!y limit 
to Lh amounl 0 numbers is the 1 ~nglh of he line. The 
numbers may be expressed in decimal, hexad·eimal, octoI, 
binary n alion, or 8 LA~~L whose value l~ less than $100. 

Error conditiol1: If an' v<llue is great.er Lhan $'F (one 
byte rna imum value), an error ondil"Dn "ll be llagged. 

NOTE: There can be no space:::> before 1)1' after the commas, 
Anythjng af er a space ~ill be consid'red a commenL. 



eRN 

Example : CHN fILENAME 

Causes the assembler , to read FILE.AME as if it were 
physically sittlng after the code (i . e . chaining) . 

Disk version : This command is mostly transparent to the 
user . It is important Lhat all the files be conLained on 
the same disk . It is further recommended tha~ he 
initialize command (1) be used OD the disk before 
assembling when 1lsing several disks, as we have had files 
, ... r itten over by other files . This is apparently due to a 
bug in the operation system when two disks are used which 
have the same 1. D. For this purpose it is highly 
recommended lhat a backup be kepl: of the c;ouree disk . 

The assembler creates only one object file (if the ORG 
pseudo op is used) . Th't file has the name of the first 
(lIe (the name you typed ill when the assembler asked you 
the fil c name) \yith a . B apjJellded (can be overridden by 
typing B 1,1«11 name> following the source code name) . 

Cassette version : Requires a little more work . With 
the dataselte. only one file may be open at a time . 
Ideally, we need at least l:wo , one faT reading the source 
file, the other fOI writing l:he object file (if the ORG 
pseudo op is in effect) . We, unfortunately . canna do 
that . What we can do is this : 

(i) During pass one we read each file as it is chained . 
The computer will pause and let you know which rile 
it wants to read . Put in the proper tap~ and hit 
relurn , but be certain the tape sits before the 
beginning oE the file . 
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(ii) At the beginning oE pass 2 (the creen will clear and 
you vrill see "PASS 2" a L the top) the compu ler \\'1 I J 
pause and ask you Eor the first fIle. 1h"s woul~ be 
a good time to rewind all 0 your tapes . Put in the 
first (re\\ound) cape, and hiL reLurn . The as::;embl er 
will then assemble the file, wrLL:ing Lhe object". code 
La a buffer al-ea . If the ORG pseudo op is in effect, 
at he en J of each file VOli \·:i I L he flskeci for the 
objec Lape. Place il" in thp datasette . I will 
open a f i 1 e Iv j til a " . B" app nded La l he name of the 
::;ource code . You will ge one obj' L file lor every 
::;otlrce file read . Only the NENU or lIB" [rom he mon itor 
CDn load one of Lhese files, bu tiS" of the monitor 
can be used Lo save it as rile , hich can be loaded 
from the keyboard . If thE' PRG pseudo op is in ef eet, 
the code will not b Aved to tape but will be written 
to memory, so you wilt noL need an object ape . 

NOTE : You wi 11 have l.o load all 0 the chained object 
file~ created b' the assemhler using he lEND munitor 
to have a complete program. You will have to note All he 
sourr:e flle names , as you will ne d th'm elll 1"0 have a 
complete program . 

Brlur condition : Cassel eversion only . ee ppendix B. 
Dur "ng the aS5emh 1 y process, your code wi 11 b wrlt.t ell lO 

one of hese bllffers . If the buf Err slzp 's c\'ceeded, the 
assembly will be aborled . If ·ou believe your code will 
e."ceed his buffer t then you COllI d chain your ri les and 
send he bin.ry code '0 Lape. 

ClI. should he he last line in the cole . C~IN terminnl-es 
n file . 

EJT 

Used to cause a page eject (top of form) . 
your prjnter has a top of orm charulter. 
nbout configllring the ~lEIU in Chap er 1. 
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ELS 

NOTE : This command requires no operand . 

This pseudo op should only be used if the IFf pseudo op 
is slil1 in effect . This slatement will evaluate to the 
opposite oC the IFF statement and code will or will not 
accordingly be generated . For example, if the IFF state
ment evaluates to greater han 0. the code will be 
normally assembled unli 1 the ELS statement. From there 
to the STP or end of code , the assembler will generale 
no code . 

An ELS statement not coupled \dth an IFF will turn the 
code generation off . 

EQU 

r:Xample : LABEL EQU $1234 

ASSign he address to the right DE the EQU to the label 
to the lefl . It equates them . 

NOTE: Although it is not an error. an EQU statement 
without a label is useless . 

Error condition: Tt is recommended you place the EQU 
statements at the beginning of vour program . They may be 
placed anywhere in he code; however, if one with a value 
of less than $100 is declared af °er it is first referenced, 
subsequent addresses of labels will probably be wrong 
(during pass one, the assembler assumes 3 byte operations 
for as yet unknown addresses) . 

Error condition: IE Cl label exists as parL of the address 
field, Lt must hove been previollslv d fined, otherwise you 
wi 11 gel an unknown L'\BEL error during pass 1. 
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EXP ,'label> (paramecerl> ,(parameter2> , etc . 1 

Used wh n you want a previously defined macro expanded 
at the line specified . The parame ers wIll be included 
in the order hey are defined , 

See the d~scription of he MAC pseudo op for an example 
and more 'nrclmation . 

NOTE : ToLal numher of chflracters involv"'d in a macro 
expansion shou1 d not exceed the buffer area . TIle 
assemhle will be aborted wjth the appropl iate message if 
exceede~ . (See AppendIx C) . 

IFF (add t"t:ss) 

Used 'n conditional assembles . rhere must be an operand 
field in Lhi s staLemen . If, dut'Lng assemlily time , the 
operand has a value of 0, th sta ements following it 
to the STP statement, ELS statement 01 end of code 
(whichever is first) w111 nnt be pro essed . Ir the 
operand is nol equ 1 to 201"0, the code will be processed 
as if the IFF statement were not there . You mus be 
celtain the operand can he pr periy evalua cd aL ehe 
time Lhe staLement is encountered ~uring pa~9 nne , Dther
wise probable elrors re u l t . 

This statement -is lIseful if you dsh dH[l:ren code 
generat ->d at <Ii Heren\.: tim 's . 

Example: CONU bQU 0 
<code 
IFF COND 
<I:ode) 
RLS 
~co(le) 

S'l'P 

By changing the EQU sUltemenL, you can cause the secon I 
set of code to he generated ins eau of the first . 

1. All versions ex ept 13K VIC 
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LST 

Causes an nssembled listing to be sent to the CRT. Default.: 
is LST . Implies an NPR pseudo op. 

MAC 
I 

<label> 

Tn oreier to define '- macro [or latet" expans'jon, one uses 
the MA~ pseudo op followed by a label. This label is the 
one whjch will be used when the macro is expanded later 
in the code. It is imporLant the macro he defined before 
it is used, otherwise it is an errol". 

Parameters may be specified within lhe macro definition 
by placing a question mark followed by a digit or letter 
of lhe alphabet, a '1' representing 0 one, 8 '9' 
represen~ing a nIne, an 'A' representing the enth 
parameter and a 'z' representing the thirty-sixth 
parameler as if it wer a base 37 system. 

A TIle pseudo np terminCl es the macro and must.: nol be 
left off, e] se the macro storage area \~ill certainly 
overflow. 

Parameters can be extremely useful. The par"ameter is 
marked within the macro definition by use of the question 
mark (?) fdllowed by some digit or 1 tler. Later, with 
Lhe EXP pseudo op, the parametC'l"S will be defined . The 
parameter can have a d.ifferent value for each EXP 
S 8lement . 

~ithin the macro defini ion the parameters may be marked 
anYld1ere as anything, even labels. Then, when the macro 
is expandeu, Lhey will, like magic, be chauged to their 
t1efin'tion. If the parameLer is undefined, it \dll simply 
not be expanded with an error message. \':e lnvlte you Lo 
exper:iment \.;ith tltis feaLure. It can make your programming 
much more enjoyable. 

1. All versions except 13K V C 
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Macros may be nested by using the EXP <label> s atement 
within a macto definition. In theory, al least, there is 
no limi t to the amount nf nesting. 

Example: MAC EXAMPLE 
LD.I\ ? 1 
STA ?3 comment wil I be included 
JSR ?2 when used 
T~lC 
En' EXAMPLE fIRST I SECOND. 'l HI RD 

This will expand to: 

LDA FIRST 
STA 'nITRO 
J R SECOND 

commenl I,-ill be included 
when used 

NOTE: l~hen the mocro is defined, it is wri ttell lo a 
buffer area desc.:rib d in Appendi.- C. If his buffer 
should be exceeded, the assembly will be aborted with 
Lhe appropriete message. 

~1acros aloe physicaJly expanded \vithin the SOlJrCe code 
buffer. 1 that buffer sl auld be ex ceded, the assemble 
will abort I-o'i h an appropriate mess ge. III practIce 
this should never happen. 

During a normal assemble, the system reads the source code 
inLo a sizable buCfer arCD. f the buffel is too small, 
the system will simply process tho source code until -l is 
finished, then finish reading th- test or the code into the 
buffer. There is a small area (2K on the CBM64) allowed 
for macro expansion. 11 his i~ exceeded th system will 
also be aborted as above. 

NLT 

Causes the I isting no to be sent to the se1' n. Spe rls 
up the assembly process considerably. Only I'2"s for 
pass 2 will be displayed on the CRT. 
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NPR 

Causes an uss~mbl d lis ing no to be sent to the printer. 
Useful to send only that part to he prin er which you 
need to see. 

ORG (address) 

Used to set the program ounter of the assembler and send 
the binalY code to disk or tape. The next stalement 
assemhled Idll have the doress specified hy the ORG 
staLement. 

There can be only one ORG sLaemen in a program, and 
th re should be only one. Ir more than one, Lhe others 
will be ignored by the assembler. If a PRG p~eudo op 
has been previously defined, this statement will also be 
ignored. 

PRG <add ress> 

Same as the ORG statement but assembles to memory instead 
of LO disk or tape. 

The objec ode is wr' Lten to a bu Her area (see Appendix 
B), then, wh n the assemhle. is complete, the cod is moved 
o lh' area specified by address. That. means the1-e should 

b no conflict be ween your generar.d code and the syst m 
software. Simply do no specify an address such hat your 
code will overwrite the assembler or he huHer area 
($A000- F'FFF). 

If thp buffer should overflow, the assemble will abort 
wi h an appropriate messag . 

10TE: For code to ue generated I there mUSL h :aither an 
ORG or PPG declared \ ithin I.he program. 
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PRI 

Send an assembled Listing to the printer. If the last 
statement of the program is a PRI, will only dump the 
symbol table and possible error messages to the printer. 
Implies an NLT pseudo op. 

NOTE: See section about configul iDg the ~[ENU in chapter 
one. 

RES <number> 

Reserves number bytes. Actually generates number Naps 
($EA) so be careful, large numbers will generate large 
amounts of code. Number may be in any notation, even 
a label. 

Example: Label RES 5 

NOTE: Very useful For defining variable locations. 

STP 

Used to terminate an IFF statement. 

NOTE: There are no nested conditional statements. This 
state~ent will terminate all unresolved conditional 
sta ements in effect . 

This statement should be used if the IFF statement: is 
used. 
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STR 'ANY STRING' 

Causes the assembler to gener"at e one ASCII brte for each 
c.haracter betl,ecn the quotes. This command lS extremely 
tlsclul for sending OIJ pu l to Lhe screen. 

Example : 

CHROl1T 

OUTPUT 

PROG 
PRO ,I 

EQU $F'FTI2 
PRG $2000 
J 1P PROG NOTE: BEG LN P~()GRAM EXECtITION 
STR I TInS J S II STR I NG ' 
Byr $D 
LDY #0 
LDA Ol'TPUT,Y 
JSR CUROUT 
INY 
eNP US.D 
BN6 PROGI 
JNP PROC 

1his program, when assembled find executed, will prim 
' Tit S IS A STRING' continuously until you press Rlh'/ 
~Trp and RRSTORE sjrnultaineollsly. 

NOTE: The slfing [ol1owing STR must be enclQsed in 
si ngl e (HIOl::al iOtl marks (') . 
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Used to terminate a macro definjtion . Do Dot 1eave this 
s!..atement OtJl. it is extremely important . Wi thouL it., 
the file from the MAC statemen to che end will be 
cOllsiciered a macro . 

WOR <values> 

Generates two bytes of code based on value in 6502/6510 
addressing form;L (LSB , ~ISB) . If value is less than $100 
then MSB will be set to zero. Value may be in hex, binary, 
Decal, decimal , or a LABEL . 

Useful in creating jump tables . 

Example: 

LABEL WOR $FFFD , $FF . $L234,~ 

The assembler will generate the following hex code : 

FD FF FF 0 34 12 0 0 

NOTE : There may not be a space before or afLer a comma. 
Anything following a space will be tonsidered a comment . 

NOTE : The assembler looks [or an END<CR> or EEND(CR> 
which the ediLor creaLes when a file is saved . Unless you 
.. ish to terminate a file prematurely, avoid these terms . 

NOTE: The LST.NLT , NPR and PRI pseudo ops may be implemented 
from the keyboard by typing L,N ,Q or P respectivE'ly. but do 
not abuse it . 

1 . All versions except VIC 13K 
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3 . Address fLeld 

There must be at least one space bet~een the up code and 
the address field . The 6502/6510 uses eleven possible 
mudes of addressing . The addressing mode ann syntax 
accepted by the assembler are : 

Accumulator addressing 

These are instructions which operate onLy 011 the 
accumulator. There are unly four of these , they are : 

AS! A 
J,SR A 
ROL A 
ROR A 

Immediate addressing 

Takes the i>yle fol1m.ring the operation and performs its 
operation on it . 

Example : 

LDA #$A0 
LDX #<LA13EL 

NOTE : The ' Ir' is used to specify immediate addressing. 



Absolute addressing 

Uses the two bytes following the operation as its address. 

NOTE: The address must a] l.,rays be in memory in 6502/6510 
addressing fOlmaL, hat is: least significant byte, most 
signif ieant byt:e. However, the ClssembJ er \\.'i 11 take care 
of the order, so th.is should be transparent to the user. 

LDA $FF00 
LDY LABEL 
.THP $FFD2 

Zero page 

Label is not: at zero page 

The address specified by the byte following the operation 
is assumed to be between $0 and $FP (i.e. zero page). 

Example: 

LDA $F(Il 
LDA Pl '''here PI has an address less than 256 

NOTE: Note he di [feren e bel\,:een zero page and immediate 
addressing. After the instruct.ion LDA #$FQ\ is executed, 
the accumu] ator wi 11 contain an "F(il. After the instruction 
LDA $F0 is executed, the accumulator and address $F0 will 
have the same valli . 
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Indexed zero page addressing 

Adds the contents of the specified register and the byte 
following the operation code to get the address upon 
which to operate. 

Examples: 

LOA $FV1.X 
LDX $F0,Y 

Indexed absolute addressing 

Same as above, but uses the two bytes following the 
operntion code (in 6502/6510 addressing mode). 

Examples : 

LDA $ABCO, X 
LDX $ABCD,Y 

Implied addressing 

Always a one byle instruc Inn. 

Examples: 

DEY 
PIIA 
PLA 
UfX 
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Relative addressing 

Used exclusively ~ith conditional branches . Uses the byte 
following the operation Lode as a branch offset . If 
bit. 7 of the address byte is set, the branch will he he fore 
the operation, if not set, afterwards . The address byte 
is added 1:.0 lhe program coun et when t.he program counter 
is pointing Lo the next instruction . 

NOTE : If rela ive branching is used exclusively with 
labels, relatjve and absolute addressing appear to be 
the same . 

Examples : 

SEC 
BCS LABEL and 
JHP LABEL 

will perform the identical operation if LABEL lies not 
more than about 125 byLes from the instruc ' ion . If 
greater , the assembler will flag il as an error . 

Examples : 

SEQ LABEL 
BCS ';:'+5 {"stands 1'01" program counLer at beginning 

of instruc.tion . Can he Ilsed La skip 
around a JNP statement. 
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Indexed indirect addressing 

Takes the value of the byte following the operation code 
(i . e . must be zero page) and adds the contents of the X 
register to it . Using that value as an ~ddress , takes 
the value of that byte and the subsequent byte , and uses 
that value as the address upon which to perform the 
operation . 

Example : 

LDA ($F0 , X) 

Let us say X has a value of two and at location $F2 and 
$F3 are $il and Sc0 respectively . The CPU will add 2 
to SF0 obta"ning $F2 . It will then fetch the Sll and 
$C0 obtaining $C011 as the address . In this case only , 
the statemenL is equjvalent to an LDA $C011 . 
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Indirect indexed addressing 

Using the value of the byte following the operation 
code as an nddress (i.e. must be zero page), fetches 
the value from that specified addrp.ss and the following 
by e and adds the Y register to t.hem in order 
to obtain the addr ss on which to perform the operation. 

Example: 

LDA ($F0). Y 

NOTE: There is a subtle but important difference 
between this addressing mode and the previous one. 
In the previous mode, the contents of the register were 
added before the firsL address was obtained, in this 
case after. 

LDA ($F0), Y and 
LDA ($F0,X) 

perform the same operation only if X and Y both 
contain 0. 

Indirect 

PURE INDIRECT ADDRESSING The same as the previous 
two instructions, except the registers are not used. 
There is only one instruction usjng this addressing 
mode, it is: 

JMP (ADDR) 
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4 . Comment field 

Following any completed line of code you may place an 
optional comment . It will have no influence on ~he code 
which is generated. There must be at least one space 
between the previous field anrl the commenL . 

Example : 

LABEL DEY 
ilA 
~W 

THTS IS A COMMENT 
($FF),Y TIllS IS ANOTHER COMMENT 
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Values with the addressing field 

~!ay consist of: 

Zero page 1 hl.!l 
Absolut:> label 
Zero page address 
Absolu e adrlress 
Special characters consisting of : 

* program counter at beginning of ins~ruction 
> least significant byte designator 
< most significanL bYLe designator 
$ denotes the following number js hexadecimal 
@ denotes the following number is octal 
% denotes he following numb~r is binary 

no sImbal defaults to decimal 
+ add he following number Lo the prevlous result 
- subtract the following number from the previous 

resu l t 
# specifies immetliat:e addressLn 
I instructs the assembler to take the ASCII code 

of tl e next character . 

Examples : 

SEQ *+5 
LDA #>J.DDR 
LDY LABEL+l 
JMP $PF02 
AND N%! 1100000 
LDA #' A' 

OTE : 10 spa es aJ 1m.ed between chal', c ers ,.,ri thin this 
field . A space will denote Lhe nexL character(s) as being 
l;l comment . 

NOTE : No precec1cn -e is observed . A 1 operations done 
from left to right . 
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Error Messages 

None of us is perfect and you ~ill undoubLedly make mis
takes . These errors will be flagged as they are round . 
In addilion, a summary of the errors will appear af er 
the symbol table dump (VIC 20 13K version excepted) . 

The error messages differ ~omewhat between the VIC 20 
and Commodore 64 versions, so these may not be an exact 
wording . 

"ADDR ERROR AT <line number> (in file <filename»" 
The address field of the specified line is in error . 

"DO RRROR AT <line number> (in file (fllename»" 
You have decla red tie same label a second time at the 
specified line num~er (appears during pass one) . 

"OP CODE ERROR AT <line number> (in file <filename»" 
That , which was used on the op code field, was no a 
recognized 6502/6510 op code or Mical Assembler pseudo 
op code . 

"?LABEL ERROR AT <line number> (in LiJe <filename»" 
You have referenced a label which has never been 
declared . 

"BR OVERFLOW ERROR AT <Ij ne number) (in file <filename»" 
Can have two causes: 
a) The label to which you were branching has not been 
declared . 
b) You have tri~d ~o branch more byt s than is allowed 
(about 126 bytes) . 

"S . T. OVERFLm.' AT <1 ine number>" 
You have declared more labels than there is memory to 
store it . 
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FDtal error: "ABORT,HTT ~EY ,BUFFER OVERFLO\v A'I<line number)" 
[r he source code buffer during a macro expansion, the 
macro buffer during 3 macro definition or the m mor' 
buffer as the result of a PRG s atemen or ORG state-
ment in the cassette versi on should over [1 0 .... ' , the 
assemblv proc ss will simply be aborted with he 
appropriate message, "HIT ANY KEY TO CONTINUE" 

A the finish of the assembly process, after the symbol 
Lab L > dump. the error messages \ ill b displayed again. 
Pressing iJn "s" \"i 11 interrupt t:he 1 is!.: or you to read. 
Press ng a "C" \o;ill termina e i L • 

'OTE: The system stops connting or sLoring errors if 
greater than 125. Line number is he same as the text 
edl or's lin> numbers. 

NOTE: (VIC 20 13K version only) Because of memory 
cOllsider8tions, nei ther file names nor a summary of 
errors will be displuyed. You will have La note them as 

hey appear. 

Symbol table dump 

AL the conclusion of the assemble, all labels and their 
addresses will lJe djsplayed (if an LST or PRT is in effect). 
if a label has not been accessed (has no use 1n tile code) 
it wLll be in n'verse un the screen and have a ">" poInting 
to its address j on the prinl.er. 

TIle symbol table together with he monjtor will probably be 
your most useful debugging tools. 
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How to assemble a program 

1. You must first have created and saved your program source 
file using the text editor . 

2 . Exit normally to the MENU or directly tD the assembler 
aftel saving vour text fUe. 

3 . If in the lliNU, press 2 to load and execute the assembler. 

4 . The computer .. .;ill ask you \o.'hat tile you "l8lll assembled. 
Type the file name of the text file you have just saved 
with an optional ,<object file name> . Disk version only : 
the comma is required if YOU wish to specify a separate 
f i.1e nam • 

5 . The assembler will procesS your file, generating 6502/ 
6510 machine code to R file if disk, or a buffer, if 
cassette or he PRG is in effect, saving l.he code to the 
name speci fieri above \v;i th a ". B" appended (assumi ng the 
ORG pseudo op is used .in the code) . 

6 . \yhen finished, yOIl \dJ 1 get: the messages gj vi ng you 
information about total number of errors followed by 
number of bytes o[ code generated and number o ' lines 
processed . If you have used the ORG pseudo op and have 
the disk version , the object file will be closed here . 
If you have the tasseLLe version and have specified an 
ORG pseudo op , you \"i11 be asked to insert an object 
tape: any suitable casset e '.Jill do, then hiL any key 
(the computer will jnstruct you) . 

7 . If you have spe iried he PRG pseudo op in your code, 
the object code will be moved from its buffer to the area 
you specified . You will then be asked if you wish La 
execute the code . Press 'V' only if there were no errors 
and the program execution begins at the PRG statement, 
else type an ' N' . 
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8. You will then get the symbol table dump followed by 
t:he message "ASS I ANOTHER FILE(Y/ '/E/M)?". Type 'y' if 
you wish to assemble another file, type 'N' if you \yant 
the NENU loaded, type 'E' if you , ... ish Lo go direc ly to 
the editor, (ype 'M' if you want the moni or loaded and 
executed, but: be certain one of thos files is available 
before pressing the appropriat:e key . 

9a. Disk version: If the binary code was written to disk 
and you wish to load our recenLly assembled program, you 
can do it ei ther: throuoh the NE 'U (type "4") or the monitor 
using he "L" command, or from t.:he keyboard by typing: 
LOAD "<filenamc) .B",8,2. 

9b . Cassette version : 'fhe object- files created by the 
assemhler cannot be loaded from the keyboard but"can he 
done by using ei ther I. he IEl'U or the mODi tal. Please see 
"4" of the ~1ENU or the command B(LOAD) of the monitor for 
deta ils. 

NOTE CasseLte version only: IE the source corle was too 
lat'ge for he source code buffer or ou hav' chained 
your files, the assembler will have to read your files a 
second lime for pass 2 . YOII will he informed at the 
beginning of pass 2 . 
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IV. THE MONITOR 

Fil: VICTOR.B 

Location: $A00~ 

FUnCLion: Allows [ull manjpulation of machine code. 
VICTOR.B contains a disassembler, a hexadecimal dumper. 
allows you LO change code, execute code, move code, save 
code to disk or casseLte, load code from disk or cassette, 
trace code through execution, se break poin s and more. 

Type of code: Nachine language. 

lIow to execute: T)pe a "1" form the HENU, or load the 
moni tor and SYS the appropria Le address (VIC 20 vers'j ons 
only), or press "N" after the 8ssemb 1 e is finished. 

General description: The monitor allows you all the 
feaLures you need in your viewing, altering, saving, 
loading and debugging of machine code writing and can 
dramatically shorten the time needed to dehug your 
programs. 

Syntax: 

<01 E LETTER COMl"IAND)( < PACE(S»)( <HEX ADDRESS> or 
<FILENAME )<SPACE(S» 
«HE: ADDRESS»<SPACE(S»(HEX ADDRESS» <etc.) 
<CR> 

The Tlumbcrjng system ulld->rstood by the monitor is 
hexadecimal (base 16); all inpu and output is in 
hexadecimal. 
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Here is () general overv·ew of the commands and/or features 
(J r the mOil i tor. 

A - ALTER block moves code [rom one area o( memory to 
another, altering any ab olute addres es which 
are within the field being moved (relocates) . 

B - BLOAD Cassette version only : loads the object file 
creaLed by the assembler. 

C - CIIANGE change spe iHc areas of memory . 

D - DISASSEMBLE turns the machinp code inl.:o 65~2/6510 
assembly like ode . 

E - EDITOR CB~I 64 onl y : exi t to ed; t:or . 

- I'SPECT dumps memory as characters . 

K - CLEAR 

L - LOAD 

N - HOVE 

P - PRINT 

Q - QUIT 

S - SAVE 

T - TRACE 

v - VIEVJ 

w - \~ALK 

lears the screen . 

loads machine code from either cassette or disk . 

same as A, bu makes no alteratjons . 

sends be output from the subsequent command(s) 
1.:0 he printer . 

loads and executes the MENU . 

saves rna hi ne code to either cassette or disk . 

follows he progl·am execution step by step 
showing disass mhled code , contents of 
regis ers, values of flags and counters . 

dumps a screen full of memory in hexadecimal 
notation. 

same as T, bUL only one line at a time done . 

x - EXECUTE execute tho code from where specified . 
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You can also set break points (0) within your code . When 
executed, you will get a dump of all registers, flags and 
counters. A very useful debugging technique . (Use the 
"C" command to set the break points , then use "X" to 
execute your code . ) 

Elror conditions : The monitor gives 110 error messages bul 
does check for errors . If there is an error in input, 
the monitor simply sends you to its top level wilh no 
action taken . If in doubt, check lhat the required 
action has been Laken . 

NOTE : You cannot set the decimal mode Cop code SED) 
prior Lo using the monitor , it protects itself against 
it . Also , during a \-'(ALK or a TRACE , the decimal mode 
and break jnlerrllpt status flags cannot be altered . 
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Description of Commands 

Command: A(LTER) 

FUll t iun : Bio k mo" memor.y from on area of HMI to 
another, chongjng all ahsolute A ldresses w11i Ii lie \.,ri hill 
'h~ field being moved LO IlOW r lati e addresses. 

A2000 28~0 1000 CR> 

Let us say yOU haw the lines 0 (disassembled) code 
61 t ling 11 L .... eenl aeat i ns 2000 and 2 00 

LDA $2005 
J R $2500 
rSR SFFD2 

AfL er lhe commum[ above j s executed, s; t i ng I laU \'e 0 

10 8 ion 1000 a~ th ~ode was 0 location 2000 will be: 

LDA ':;1005 
JSR 1500 
J R $FFD2 

NOTE: Only those address S wlLbill $2000 and $2800 .... ·er 
modified . 

\,'arning : This command assumes that: all the corle siltillg 
beLween t:h'" specif'ed locations is e>:e II ab!~ code. 
Some 1 ilC'rals, (or exampl , it encounters ..... hi 11 il 
misinLerprets as op codos, W 11 hav Lheir aJdress 
field also alLered . By roodng 1 item! and they' Helds 
aite WArds \viLh Lhc rna e command, makin certa:in lhCit lhere 
ale n 3 uyte peraLl ns with n the literal field and Lhat 
the b ginning of the execu able code begins at the 
correct 1 cation (use the disassemhler), you shl uld be 
able 1.0 move any program . 

SyntrJx: 

A(SPACE(S»)(BE,[NNI,G II X DDRESS><SP CE(S»<END HEX ,\OORF.SS> 
(SPACE(S»<DESTL 'ArIO HEX ADDRESS'> 

NOTE: Thb is a hlr> move command . That means the 
de~tlnation address ( h~ th1rd address spe i icd) Cdnnot 
11" wi hln he field being moved . 



Command: B(LOAD) (Cassette version only) 

Function: Load recently assembled binary files. 

Syntax: B«SPACE(S»)<filename) 

Example: B FILE(GR) 

The command is used to load the object code generated by 
the assembler wh"ich cannot be ~oaded [rom the keyboard or 
the L command of he monitor, but can be loaded by the 
114" command of the MENU. 

By typing the exnmp]e above, the monitor will append a 
II. B" to the filename I search the lape and I when found I 

load the binary file t.O the address specified by the file 
header. 

Error recovery: If you type a bad file name, tJ.-Y the 
RUN/STOP key. It usually works, but may cause the 
systeJT1 to crash. 

NOTE: This command will not] oad files saved by the S 
command. 
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Command: C(HANGE) 

Func ion: To aJlow he user 0 change value(s) siLting 
in specifLed memory locations. 

SynLax: C(ADDRESS><SPACF.(S»<HEX VALllE><SPACE(S» 
<FlEX VALlJE><SPACE(S»«HEX VALUE» etc. to 
88 cllaract:ers (8~ Commodore). 

Example: C 5010 J 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 A B<CR> 

Nemory locations 500 through 50A will contai u the 
above numbers. 

NOTE ~ (CB~1 64- only) You can set the values for 
Reg A, Reg :, Reg Y, and ~tatus register before a WALK 
or TRACE by yping: 

C A003 <Reg A) <Reg X> ."'Reg Y> <Status Register><CR> 
Example: CA 00 11 21 0<CR) 

Command: D(ISASSEMBLE) 

Function: To di.s)l 8}; memory conLentg as an assembly 
listi.ng. 

Syntax: D( <SPACE(S» ) <ADDRESS> 

Example; D 50D<CR) 

Upon typing Lhe above t the SCl'een will be filled wi th a 
listing in the syntilx o[ lhe Mical Assembler TexL File, 
except that no labels \,rilJ be displayed, only addresses. 
The address of the line will be followed by the assembly 
line. Pressing RETtffiN will continue the disassemhle. 
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Command : E(DITOR) (CBM 64 Only) 

Function : To exit the monitor, load and execute the 
text editor . 

Syntax: E 

Example : E<CR) 

By typing the above, the monitor will try to load and 
execute the text edItor. Be certain it is on the disk 
before pressing <CR> . 

Comma nd : I (NSPECT ) 

Function : Dumps a screen full of memory . If the code is 
between $2~ and $7F J Lhe cbaracter 1 epresentation .... ·ill be 
displayed . Very useful for looking [or Lext within memory. 

Syntax : I «SPACE») (ADDRESS> 

Example : I 500<CR> 

Will display memory beginning at hex location 500 . By 
pressing RETURN you wilJ continue he display . 

Command : K(LEAR) 

PunetioD : Clear the screen . 

Syntax : K 

Example : K<CR> 

'I he screen wi 11 be blanked and the cursor will be homed . 
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Command: L(OAD) 

FuncLi n: Load a binary file from d"sk or cassette 
(\~hicllevet- applicabl e) . 

Cassette version nOle: The [ile to be loaded musl be 
program fjles and not data rOles which the assembler 
generates (see MENU and a1 so the moni t.or commands B(load) 
and S(ave) for saving these files). 

Syntax: 1.( <SPACE(S)" )<FI LENi\NE>(, <ADDR[~ S» 

I r ", <ADDRESS>" ; s spe Hied. the fi 1 e will i.gnore the 
file header and load to the specified address. This 
does not work with the cassette versions. 

Example: L FILE<CR) 

Wi]l search the disk or casseLte (~hi hev~r aprl! able) 
[or FrLE.H and load Lhe file 0 the locntion it was 
originally saved at. 

NOTE: Both the SAVE command of the monjtor and the 
assembler append a ".B" to any file name you give i ; 
lhat 'lIIeans 'ou cannot load 8 bill l"y file that: does not 
end with this. 

When you load a flle, pecify it withuut I.:he ".BIt 

Error condition: Disk. If the file cannot be found, 
the red light \, i 11 flash on tIp dr; ve wi t.h nOlhi ng 
loaded. Cassett~. The system wi1 I ontinu to search 
until the file is found . 

NOTE : (VIC 20 casseLta versjon only). L'or code \, il:h 
address allovs $A000. this command or SAVE will not 
work. B(load) will wOlk, and, therefore, you will 
have to keep these files s the assembler generated 
them. 
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Command: M ( OVE ) 

Funclion: Block copy memory to another a~ea of memory . 

Syntax: M«SPACE(S»)<STARTlNG AUDRESS><SPACE(S» 
<FINAL ADDRESS><SPACE(S»<DESTTNATION ADDRESS> 

Example: N500 600 1000<CR> 

Will move bytes 500 through 600 to location 10.)00 
through 1100. 

NOTE: This is a block move command . The destination 
address may not be contained within the starting and 
final addres~es . 

Command: P(RINT) 

Function : Send screen output to the printer. 

Syntax: P 

E:xample: ?<CR> 

Will sertd all screen output from the next command to the 
prin ere Outpu~ returned automatically to screen when 
any new commar.rl 1s issued (i.e . <RETlIRN ~'ill not return 
outpul Lo the screen). 

NOTE: Please se,c section all configuring the ~lENU in 
Chapter I . 
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Command: Q(UIT) 

Fun tion: ExiL th manito. Wi] ry Lo load the MENU. 

Disk version: The MENU must be no the disk in Ihe drive. 

CasseLLe version: You must have ~l tape with the NEIIU 
read' Lo be loaded. 

Syntax: Q 

Example: Q(CR> 

Computer wi 11 try 0 load and execute the M·NU. 

Command: S(AVE) 

Function: To save memory to disk or casset e (whichever 
is applicable). 

Syn tax: S( <SPACES> )<PlLE>< PACE(S »,START L'G ADDRESS> 
<SPACE(S»(FINAL. ADDRESS> 

Example: S MYFlLE 1000 200vkcR> 

Will save memory locations 1000 through 2000 to disk or 
cassette (whatever applicable) as file MYEILE.B 

NOTE: A ".B" will be appended to he fjle name to 
distinguish it [rom tex files. You should know his, 
but for the most part lts use should be transparent to 
the user". 
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Command: T(RACE) 

Function: To race the execution of a machjne language 
program step b' step giving information about contents 
of registers, flags set or unset, and stack pointer. 

Syntax: T( SPACES»<ADDRESS> 

Example: T 1000<CR> 

Displayed will be: 

ADDRESS 
DISASSEMBLED LTNE 
CO TENTS OF REGISTERS 
FLAG SEITI G 
STACK POINTER 

This information will scroll across the screen. Pressing 
"s" will interrupt the trace (pressing an' key \..-ill star 
it again). Pressi ng "c" will stop ito 

Command V(IEW) 

Function: Will hex clump a screen full of memory . The 
address will be written followed by a colon, followed 
by the memoIY dump on each line . 

Syntax: V «SPACES»<ADDRESS> 

E.xample: V 100!ll<CR) 

StarLing aL hex locotion 1000. a screen full of memory 
\ ... ill be displa 'ed . lIit RETURN to conUnue the display. 
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Command: W(ALK) 

Function: To step Lhrough n program execution. Same 
as trace, but doe one line at a time. 

Synta.': W( <SPACES) ) <ADDRESS> 

Example: W 1000<CR> 

Beginning at memory location H100. you can step hrough 
t:he program execution ] j ne by Line. IihLing RETURN will 
walk the next line. Pressing "C" will stop the trace. 

Command: E(X)ECUTE 

Function: To cause ~he execution of a machine language 
program from a specified location. 

Syntax: X «SPACES»<ADDRESS> 

Example: X 80D~CR) 

The computer ' .. Ii 11 begin execution from the address 
spec"fjed. 

Error conditions: You cannot star" execu ion from 
address 0, this is used as an error check. Also, the 
sys em \"tll probably hang if you try to execute 
unexecutable code. 
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v. THE COpy PROGRAM 

COPY.B (Cassette version) 

FUlIcLion: To mak backups of system software. 

/Jaw to lise: 

PJace tape containing fi1e COPY.B into 'our datasette 
Type LOAD "COPY.B",I,1 
When loaded Lype SYS 192<CR) 
Follow compuLer instructions. 

You will have LO swap tApes between those thaL: contain 
the system software and Lhe tapes you want them copied 
to. Copies are made 'in the orner in which they are 
con ained on youe master cassette. 

COPY . B (Disk version) 

Function: To copy text, BASIC and binary files from 
one disk to anoLher. 

lIow to use: 

1. Place a disk COnlaJnlng COPY.B In your drive . 
2. Type LOAD "COPY.B",8,2 
3. After it is loaded Lype RUN<CR> 
4. The computer ... d 11 respond with COPY? 
5. You type the file name and hit: RETURN 
6 . The compULer responds INSFRT MAIN DISK aud waits. 
7 . J nsert. the disk which contains the file you \.,rant 

copied and hl RETURN 
8. The computer reads the file into its memory . If 

the file is too large you ... :ill be informed. 
9 . The comput.er pdnts INSERT SAVE D1SK and wails . 

10. Insert Lhe disk to which YOll want the file copied 
and hit RETURN 

11. The computet will save this file under the same 
name on he n I,' d i 51' • 

12 . The computer responds wi th COPY? I r you \·:ish l.o 
linish simply hit. RETURN, otherwise start the 
process ag~in from line 5. 
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APPENDIX A 

Addresses of Software 

CB1 64 Disk and Cassette 

File name Location Approx. X(SYS) 
length 
in bytes 

MENU.B $800 1.0K 80D(2061)OR RUN 
TED.B Af/Jr/Jr/J 7.5K None 
ASSM.B $A000 9.SK None 
VlCTOR.B $A000 5.0K None 
COP¥.B(Disk) $800 800 $80D(2061)OR RUN 
COPY.B $2000 800 $2000(8192) 

(Cassette) 

VIC 20 37K Disk Version Only 

File name Location Approx. X(SYS) 
length 
in bytes 

MENU.B $1200 800 $80D(2061)OR RUN 
TED.B $A000 7.2K $A0r/J0(4096r/J) 
ASSM.B $5980 9.5K $5980(22912) 
VICTOR.B $A00r/J 4.5K $A000(40960 
COPY.B $1200 800 $80D(2061)OR RUN 
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VIC 20 37K Cassette, 29K Disk and Cassette 

File name Location Approx. X(SY5) 
length 
in bytes 

MENU.B $1200 800 $120D(2061)OR RUN 
TED.B $6300 7.2K $6300(25344) 
ASS~1. B $5980 9.SK $5980(22912) 
VICTOR.B $6B80 4.SK $6B80(27520) 
COPY.B(Disk) $1200 800 $120D(4621)OR RUN 
COPY.B $20010 800 $2000(8192) 

VIC 20 21K Di~k and Cassette 
File name Location Approx. X(SYS) 

length 
in bytes 

MENU.B 1200 800 $120D(2061)OR RUN 
TED.B $4300 7.2K $4300(17152) 
ASSN.B 3980 9.5K !!.3980(l4720) 
VICTOR.B $48 0 4.5K 4B 0(19328) 
COPY.B(Disk) $l200 800 $120D(4621)OR RUN 
COPY.B $2000 800 $2000(8192) 

(Cassette) 

VIC 20 13K Disk and Cassette 
File name Location Approx. .'«5Y5) 

length 
in bytes 

MENU.B $1200 800 $120D(2061)OR RUN 
TED.B $2300 7.2 $2300(8960) 
ASSM.B $1E60 8.5 $1£60(7776) 
VICTOR.B $2880 4.S $2B80(11136) 
COl'Y.B(Disk) $1200 800 $1200(4621)OR RUN 
COPY.S $2000 800 $2000(8192) 

(Cassette) 
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APPENDIX B 

Object Code Buffer Sizes 

Buffer sizes ava"lable with the disk version if using the 
PRG pseudo op and the casseUe version for all code 
generation. Assemhle is aborted if the appropriate buffer 
size is exceeded. 

Computer 

Commodore 64 
VIC 20 37K 
VIC 20 29K 
VIC 20 21K 
VTC 20 13K 

Buffer size 
in bytes 
(approx. ) 

8K 
6K 
4K 
1.5K 
500 

Address 

$E000-FFFF(Hidden RAM) 
Top of RAM($A800-$BFFF) 
Below assembler(See Appendix A) 
Below assembler(See Appendix A) 
Top of RAM(NOTE: Co-resident with 
RS232 buffer and may cause some 
print output djstortions to 
serial printers) 

APPENDIX C 

Macro Buffer Sizes 

When you define a macro (pseudo ops ~~C and TMC), the 
computer has these buffer sizes at ils disposal to store 
the definitions. If those are exceeded, the assemble 
will be aborted. 

Computer 

Commodore 64 
VIC 20 37K 
VIC 20 29K 
VIC 20 21K 
VIC 20 13K 

Buffer size in bytes(approx.) 

2K 
2K 
lK 
.5K 
Not implemented 

NOTE: 13K VICs must be careful with their memory usage, 
as there is not a lot of memory for buffers and symbol 
table storage. Large files however can still be 
assembled if the binary code is written to disk or tape, 
programs are chained (CHN pseudo op) and labels are small 
and used only ~hen necessary. Other sys ems will not have 
this problem. 





GLOSSARY 

6502 ADDRESSING FORMAT Two byte addresses specified in 
least significant byte, most 
significant byte order . 

6502 CHIP 

510 CHIP 

ABSOLUTE ADDRESSJNG 

ACCUMULATOR 

ALPIIA tUMERIC 

ASCI.I CODE 

ASSEMBLER 

CPU used by the VIC 20 

CPU used bv the Commodore 64 . 
Both 6502 and 6510 are virtually 
identica.1 . 

Refers to specified addresses 
gl"eater than $Ff . 

One of the Lhree regis ers in the 
6502 or 6510 . ~tost important of 
the three , virtunlly al] mathe
matical calculations are done 
using he accumulator . See 
Registers . 

Usually used to describe strings 
that can consisL of both letters 
of the alphabet and digits . 

Slandardized code used to 
represent characters . A decimal 
32 in ASCTI code is printed as a 
space . Commodore uses a modified 
version of ASCII . 

A program ~hich can take as input 
an ass~mbl' language text file 
and transl~te it into the binar' 
code the computer can ex cute . 
It usual l y gives addi ional use
ful informaLion . 
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ASSF.HBLY CODE 

ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 

BINARY 

BINARY FILES 

BI'r 

BRANCHI 'G 

BREAK POINTS 

BYTE 

A formatted tex~ file an assembler 
can process in 0 binary code . 

The lowest level of the computer 
languages . At this level the 
programmer is directly programming 
the CPU . An assembler is used 
Lo process programs written in 
assembly language inLo th 
binary code the computer under
stands . 

A numbeI"ing system consisting of 
onlv zeros and ones . It has a 
radix ot two (i .e . base 2) . 

Machine language programs saved 
on either disk or tape . 

Acronym of BInary d·giT . A 
switch in the computer ' s memory 
which represents either a 0 or 
a 1. 

Causes the progl'am to begin 
execution a another memory 
location . On this system is 
always condjtional and uses 
relative addressing . 

Used in machine language de
bugging . When executed Hill 
cause ~he system to dump all 
registers , flags and co un ers . 
and halt execution . The hinary 
code here is a 0. 

A collection of u' LS \dred to
gether . In most , uu not all 
cases , a byte consists of 8 
bits . Can represenL one 
character . 
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CHAfNING 

CPU 

CURSOR 

COMPILER 

' DECHIAL 

DIRECT ADDRESSING 

DISASSEMBLE 

EDITOR 

The process of linking separate 
tex files by the assembler . 
The assembler can successfully 
assemble separate text files , 
as if they were a whole . 

Stands fOI" Central Processing 
Unit , the " brain" of the com
puter . When writing in machine 
language , you are actually pro
gramming the CPU direct.ly . 

A special charac er , often 
blinking , used to show the user 
~here , on the screen, he is 
entering charauters . 

A program which accepts 8S input 
a text file and creates as ouL
put binary code the computer 
understands . I is different 
from an assembler in that the 
lex file it reads in is at a 
higher level of sophjstication 
than what the assembler reads in . 

A numbering system based upon 
the digits ~ , 1 , 2,3 , 4 . 5,6 , 7,8.9 . 
It has radix 1_ . The numbering 
system we use in ever)day life . 

Consis "s of either zero page 
addressing or absolute addressing . 

A program which takes the binary 
numbers stored in the computer 
and Lranslal~s them into assembly 
like code . 

Same as text editor . A program 
which allows the user to create, 
modify and save text files . 
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FLAG 

FILE 

HEXADEC1MAL 

IMt-IEDIATE ADDRESSTNG 

] NDEXING 

INUJRECT ADDRESSING 

INTERPRETER 

A memory location which can be 
set so that later a determination 
can be made based on that value . 

A collection of data stored in 
some memory devic~ . This can he 
the comput~r l s memory. disk or 
tape . On magneLic media there is 
usually a file name associated 
wi h the fiJe . 

A number system based on the 
digits 0 , l,2 , 3 ,4,5,6,7,8,9,A,B , 
C,D,E,F. Has radix 16 (i .e . 
base 16) . 

Addressing mode in which the 
byte lollowing the op code con
ta~ns the value to be used. 
"lOA #$F0" will calise the 
accllmulator to load an $F0. 

Addressing mode in which the con
Lents of the specified register 
are added to the specified 
address to gel Lhe address which 
will be used . 

Addressing mode in which he 
specified address contains the 
address whjch wil I be used . 

A program which reads in as data 
a program, determjning what needs 
to be done and doing it . The 
BASIC in the ROM of your computer 
is all interpreter . Remarkable 
for its convellience and slowness . 
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JUNP 

LABEL 

LOAD 

MACHINE CODE 

MACRO 

NE~IORY LOCA I 10. 

MICOL SYSTE~IS 

Causes the program to begin 
execution aL the specified 
location . Varies from a blanch 
00 your system in hat it is 
uncondi ional, and uses 
absolute rather than relative 
addressing . 

Used in assembly language and 
some higher Leve1 languages to 
a1101·: the programmer 0 reference 
a part of a plogram . Tn assembly 
language , the label will stand 
for an address in memory . 

The act of bringing information 
from some long term S orage 
device, such as disk or cassette, 
to the computer ' s memory . 

Almost synonymous with assembly 
code . Usually refers to tile 
binary code \,'hich the computer 
dlloe tly e.oe utes . 

In assembly language a segment of 
text \hich can later be referenced 
and thereby inserted as part of 
the code . Usual1v accepts 
parameters . 

The same as a byte . Can be 
thought of as a H tie box in the 
computer containjng a piece of 
information. 

A dynamic software house founded 
almost simllltnneously in Southern 
Cal °fornia and Ontario , Canada . 
Dedicated to quality systems 
software , NICOL is an acronym of 
MIcro Omputer Language . 
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NNEMO'TC 

~10N ITOR PROGRAM 

ocrAL 

OP CODE 

OPERAND 

PASS 1 

PASS 2 

PROGRA~1 

PSEUDO OP CODE. 

RADIX 

A aIle tion 0 chara l rs whjch 
help you remember something. 
"JHP" , fOI example, sands for (l 

hex 4C in machine code and is a 
mnemonic [or it. 

Program which inLerfaces a humnn 
WiLh the machine code in his 
computer. 

'umbering 5'stem based on the 
digits 0J .2,3,4 ,S,u, 7. Tl has 
radix (Lt!.base 8). 

Short for oper tion code. The 
second field in u 6502/651~ 
assemb J y 1 ine , .. h i ch ins true t.:s the 
CIU whaL action 0 take . 

The address field following the 
op code. 

In an assembler, the phase in 
which all ahl E'sses a e resolv U. 

Tn an assembler, the phase in 
whi 11 he cod is genera -d. 

A collection 01 insLru Lions 
rtesigned to perform specific 
actions . 

Instluctions which resemble 
opcrat.lon codes, but are usual J y 
designed LO instruct he 
assembler ... :hat nction t.o take, 
or code to genera e. 

The base value 0- a numb ring 
sys em . The radix of the 
decima sysL m is 10. 
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REG ISTERS 

SAVE 

STATUS FLAGS 

STRING 

ZERO PAGE 

Memory locations ~i hin the CPU 
having special featur-s nOL (ound 
in memory . \~'lthout rgist"rs 
'our computer ~ou]d be orthless. 
In the 6502 and 65L~ CPUs there 
are thr~e regist rs, th'Y are : 

A accumulator - v'rtually all 
mathema ies are 
p~rformed here . 

X regist 1 - rna inl)' used fa 
indeXing . 

Y regis -r mainly used for 
indexing . 

The Dct of sloring all or parl of 
a computer ' s memory a some long 
Lerm storag~ device s~ h as disk 
or tape . 

Bits within the CPU which are s~t 
or unset b' cprtain condilions . 
These are the slatus flags in the 
status r gi ter : zero, sign , 
decimaL , lnLerrup , overflow, 
break and carry . All "decisions" 
are based upon ' the status (0 or 
1) o[ Lhese lags . 

A string DC har cters . The ' STR' 
pseudo op is used by the IICOL 
Assembler to dcc1are strings, 
e . g • • 'lllIS IS A S1'R I 'G ' . 

The area 0 memory between 
locations ~ and 2~~ . 
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A 

A, 49,51 
Absolute addressing, 37 
Accumulator, 36 
ADD, 6 
Address field, 36-41 
Arrows, 6, 12 
Assembler, 23-47 
ASSM, 7 
Auto, 21 

B 

B, 49,52 
Break pain s, 50 
BYT, 25 

C 

C, 5.15,16,21,23.49,53 
CHN, 26 
Code lines, 24 
Cammen [ieJd, 34,42 
Commen s, 24 
CON, 8 
COPY, 9 
Copy program, 60 

o 
D, 49,53 
DEL, 10,13 
Delimiters, 15,21 
Device#, vi,3 
DIR , 5,11 
OJ rectory, 11 

INDEX 
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E 

E, 49,54 
EDIT. 12 
Editor, 4-22 
Edit buffer, 17 
EJT, 27 
ELS, 28 
EOF marker (tape), 2 
EQU, 28 
Error messages, 44-45 
EXIT I 14 
Exp, 29 

Files, vi 
FIND, IS 

H 

Handshaking, 20 
Hexadec ' mal, 48 
How to assemble, 46-47 

I 

I, 49,54 
IFF, 29 
Immediate addressing, 36 
Indexed addressing, 38,40 
Indirect addressing, 41 
INST, 13 

K 

K, 49,54 





L 

L, 49,55 
La be 1, 17, 28 
LIST, 5,16 
LOAD,5,17 
Loading of ~ffiNU, 
LST, 30 

M 

M, 49,56 
tAC, 30,31 

Naximum characters, 6,13 
HEH, 18 
tERGE, 18 

MENU, 1-3 
HENU . .B, 1 
MENU confLgurations, 3 
~Ionitor program, 48-59 

NEw', 1 q 
NLT, 31 
NOP, 33 
NPR, 32 

o 
Op code field, 24,25 
ORG, 32 

p 

P, 49,56 
Passes, 23,26,27 
PRG, 32 
PRI, 33 
PRINT, 20 
Printer interfaces, 3,20 
Pseudo op codes, 25-35 

Q 

Q, 1,49,57 

----------------------------------~~ 

R 

Relative addressing, 39 
REP t 2] 
RES, 33 
RETURN, 13 

S 

S,5,15,16,21,23,49,57 
SAVE, 5,22 
Scrolling, 13,58 
Space(s), 5,15,24,36,42,48 
STP, 33 
STR, 34 
Symbol table dump, 45 
Syntax, vl,48 

l' 

T, 49,58 
'fape format, 2 
TED.B, vi ,4 
Text editor, 4-22 
T~1C, 35 

u 
Upgrade. v 

v 
V, 49.58 

w 
W, 49,59 
\~edge, vi 
\\'OR, 35 

x 
X, 49,59 

Z 
Zero page, 37 





" 13,17 
# 36,43 
@ 43 
% 43 
> 43 
< 43 
* 39,43 
$ 43 
+ 43 
- 43 
, 34,43 

PRINTED IN CANADA 
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IMPORTANT 

The disket 'e supplied with this package is meant only as a 
means of supplying you tbe software and js not meant as a work 
djsketle . You will need to transfer the disk fiJes to another 
disk lLe before program de\'elopment can begin . The sLeps to 
accompJ i_sh this are: 

1. Initialize a diskette suitable for your work in assembly 
language (any quality single sided single density or single 
sided double density sol t seclored diskette wU 1 do) . 

2 . Using the copy program explained in Chapter V, copy all 
the files on the master cliskette to your work diskette . 
The files which need to be copied are: 

MENtI .n 
ASSM.B 
TED.B 
VICTOR.B 

3. Only use the work diskeLl.e ror your program development 
<lnd keep thE" ma~ter safe as a backup in case you should 
crash the work diskette . 

Tllose oE you \d Lh the cassette version shou] d copy YOUl' files 
using the t:o[lY P agram explained in Chapter V. The copy 
program sits almost at the very end of the tape . The fiJcs 
are stored in thjs order : MENU.B , VICTOR.B, TED .B, ASSM . B, 
CO?), . B. A fter they fire copi ed, put ttle master cassel:Le in a 
safe place as a backup . 

[t is recommended YOll read the manual before you begin your 
program development: . You may want 1.:0 read pages 46-47 'How 
l:o assemble a program' as an overvie\oJ before reading from the 
beginning of lhe manual. 

Also conte:i ned on the diskette is an example program called 
EXAHPLE. You filai' wanL to study it before you begin your 
programming . IL can be a great help in acquainting you wiLh 
this sY3tem in partic::ular and asselllbly language in general. 






